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FOR SALE
HOB SALE.Mule; »ix year? old; wt.|lOOt); at 3-4 cost.. Owner Bellingfarm. Appiy to waiter Kuril', Au
derson It. P. £). 2. tu7-3t
-

WANTS
WAITED The ladles to It; jw that JI have tho heut curling fluid that,l C^n be bought. On sale at .Martin's
Drug Store or Garvln Barber Shop. !
Price fî.OO per bottle. D. C. Garvln,3-7-tf.

"WANTED.Typewriter purchasera.
We have over "200 new rebuilt and
second hand typewriters for quick
aale, cheap.' All makes. Price
abeet on request. J. E. Crayton &
Co., Charlotte, N. C.

m8-tf

.WANTED.
Peas of all Varities. Fay highestPrices.

JNO. A. McGILL,
The Spot Cash Grocer

LOST.
LOST-on North Main St., between
Clhmin St.. and city lim its, one
child's Velvet Coat, return Berne! to,Salla Tailoring Co., and get reward.

Z-10-ltp.

MONEY TO I,ENB ON REAL ESTATE
.We can lond Anderson county,fanners In any amount up to twcn-Jty-(lvo thousand dollars, on flrst-
niortgugc security. Ten year con-jtract with option of retiring in five,years. Geiger & Wolfe, Attys.3-7-St. Office Peoples Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE.Houbo and lot where I

now Bye and vacant lot adjoining on
east. House has eight rooms andkitchen, butler's pantry, bath room,electric tights and sewerage. Priceright, terms right L. E. Notryce.
1 Still have a lot of good land intracts to :sult you.1 Prices varyingfrom toal)de1l4ri ho thirty-five perum' AllimtiM'.lMaimA fZTmltm. tA moaero. iAIfi;n«*l,< located. Write to me

at McÇorÂÏKtÂpMJoe F. Edmunds.

1For Sole.7<it ^aere*. well located.miles wes tof Duo West Good'
room dwelling. Good barn, crib,! co.ttnnhouso, otc., a» a, reasonable

; price. Come and see or wHto,
> JOHN N. PKATT,3-10 4t

. Level Land, S. C.

WANTS
WANTED TO BUY.Will buy anytime, fat cattle, hogs and calves

I have customers' for and contracts
to-furnish. I buy hides and tallow.

'. *'be Tanners want my hides.
121 W Whltner St.. Phone 694 or6»6

R. O HENDERSON
At Lilly White Market.

The wholesale and abattoir man.
5S

jLEflfAL
NOTICES

NOTICE.
On Monday,. March J6, at 11 o'clock,

In f:oat of-court house, will sell to
the highest bidder, singly and In pairs,
a lot of county mules. Terms, cash.

J. MACK KING,"3-f-tf '*County Supervisor.

* DR. W. II. WOODS
SPECIALIST *

* DISEASES of the Eye, Bar, Nose* aaavThroat Glasses Kitted *
* Hearst

* » a m. to 1 p. ur. 3 p. m. to fi.p. a?. *

* OÄtcesj 308-10 Bkekloj Building *\
* Event*** by Appointment *

* TELKW^ECONNECTION *
* A*OEItSO>, 8. C

Eagle Barber Shop
BELLEVUE HOTEL BUILDING

iaqpdercd towets, high grade
s and eiperenced: barbers. Our

la to please our oustomets.
|£4 }i$9 us.A

v Vv*|W %i«
G; E.' Howeîiy Manager.
ASTIGMATISM:

Will .cause headaches.
Glasses propcHy rîtted is the only
îè&ieSy. Let me fit them for you.
I do it for less money and. guar-
antee iStfetoetWrfc^
DR. f.M ISRAELSON

The Idating Optician
.Own 'tàm\t^1M*mf*n<P'3
ài ir"'j tl. JHjbb>inr.ii,i !p> i s.V.Mt,
5 paar.ce»L loan was quickly oversub-
scribed la that city on Thursday.

COTTONSEED MEAL IS A GOC
THE DROPPINGS MAKE Or

Editor Thé Intelligencer:
Tan farmers of foreign countries

arc astonish- n at the prodigality of
our Houtlirrn planters. In Europe, for
lnHtance, every particle of manure is
saved with the utmost .care, und by the
practice of economy along tills line
the fanners have been able
to maintain the fertility of their land
for several hundred years. It would
be considered little short of a crime
in Europe lo apply directly to the soil
a.iy malrelal which could liret lie used
with advantage in the nutrition of live
stock. Hence, it is uot surprising that
the farmers of Dcumark. Germany and
England are loathe to believe that we
in the south apply directly to (lie soil
as fertilizer hundreds of tons of cotton
seed meal each year.
No one questions' the value of cotton

seed meal as a source of fertilizer for
few if any concentrate surpasses it for
this purpose, A ton of the highest
grade cotton 'seed meal contains about
144 pounds of nitrogen, 60.8 pounds of
phosphoric acid and 31.6 pounds of
potash. A ton "of standard cotton
seed roâal contains 123.6 pounds of nl-
troge "bout 50 pounds of phosphoric
acid a.id 30 pounds of potash.
Where a farmer has to purchase

supplemental plant food, he will natur-
ally Investigate the merits of cotton
seed meal as compared with other or-
ganic carriers of nitrogen. When he
does so he will be surprised at the re-
latively speaking, high value It lias for
fertilizing purposes.
For instance, organic nitrogen will

probably cost the farmer now close to
20 cents a pound and available phos-
phoric acid and potash 4 and 5 cents
respectively. On this basis a ton of
high grade cotton seed meal contains
$32.81 of fertility of which $28.80 con-
sists of nitrogen. A ton of standard
cotton seed meal on the same basis
contains $28.32 worth of fertility of
which $24.72 consists of nitrogen.

Fi'üSüüiSiig tuât cotton ôcéu îii- ill
can be bought for $30 per ton. the fer-
tilizing constituents it contains justifythe farmer in using It. If he can
buy it at $25 per ton, it is certainly to
his advantage to db so as Is apparent
from the figures presented. Wh?n
this material la applied to the soil
cither directly or in combination with
other materials in a so-called complete
fertiliser Jt can only return under the
most.favorable condition» to the pur-Chaser the fartillbing value of the
elements it contains, j Before beingapplied tp the soil, however, it maybe handled'In a way which will double
its value to the. farmer and but slightlyimpair its ,u*.»p for fertilizing purposes.Struàge as W'mhy^eefa, cotton, seed
meal, commands on the markets ot-the
p.eltth a price equivalent"' to the plantfood It contains. In other words, Its
feeding,value seems to have been lost
sight of. For instance, a farmer will
not hesitate to pay $30 for.a ton ofwheat bran. Middlings will cost him
from $30 to $35. These feeds have a
low fertilising vr .ue aa compared with
cotton seed meal, and certainly are not
equivalent to it in feeding value when
used either alone or in combination
with other concentrates. Why the
fooo vaiui- of coiLon seed meai should
be so completely ever looked is one of
those puzzling proposition to which a
satisfactory solution can not be found.
Now that attention is being turned tolive stock.,production in a mure em-
phatic manner than ever before, pro-bably Its merits as a foodstuff will be
more generally and completely recog-nized.
Men who have fed cotton seed meal

to any considerable extent will agreethat its value for this purpose is Con-
servatively, stated at $40,per ton. Manywill contend that they would rather
have one pound of cotton scea meall
than (wo.pounds of corn. With corn1
at $1 a bushel two tons of It will cost!
approximately^, inexcess. of the
feeding vplue suggested for the meal.lAdding the fertilizing and estimated
feeding value together, a. ton of. cotton
seed meal of good quality should east- jly be worth $70 and farmers who are
maintaining dairy herds or feeding;beef cattle with any degree of skill are
securing from It a price per ton ap- !
proximating this figure. Of course,all the fertilising constituent.:: In »

foodstuff are not voided by animals,though 00 to 95 per cent, could be re-
covered .were It possible/ to handlethe manure under ideal conditions.
Allowing fur some waste, It hasstill been shown thata where manurehas been preserved in a pit or In boxstals that 75 per cent or the fertilis-

ing constituents originally In the food-
stuffs may be succr.-'M jlly returned to
the land. To dv. this, the manure
must of course be protected from rain
and leaching, and it should be keptwell comoacted. The weight pf the
animals will accomplish this In the
stall and with a Rule effort on the
part of the owner *be can protect tho
manure in tiw pit from fire-flanging or
naming so loose and open as to per-mit an undue circulation of airthrough n.

, IJt. cotton seed meal be worth $30 pertpn for fortlilztag purposes, Uiree-
fenrth* of, thts^ipount woW b> $22.WaVpoi «ar ^opi the p*ir>»fej*Bc- price of
the meal at .aqmc time throughout the
year. Add to this $40,.for its nutri-
tiv* value. \mi a ton of It may be-
come wor. to any southern farmer
who handle* it with a rc*pnabie de-
gree Or *>rU .$62Ji0. These figures
reni^viv;« .reeniis of
and p.olwngcd Investigation. V
coincide with thç opinion» or sUc.
fol planters and stockmen who havf.
um-;] this l.tvaluable concentrate first
for sfod. .and second for the purpoeof improving their hind. ^.Tt la needless to point'out that yardmanures have a value in the south out
o.' proportion to the apparent value ofUka plant fçod,aUmenU they contain.This is due to, the dearth of vegetable
matter in our soils. Why allow thefarmers of Europe to utilise one ot
our most important soil buUdlng con-
centrates to auch excellent advantage

>D RATION FOR BEEF AND
iE OF THE BEST FERTILIZERS

j at our expense? Why overlook long¬
er the wonderful fi'.-ding valu<" oí cot¬
ton seed meal when prooerK combin¬
ed with otu ir gr'°<i:t't and a desirable
quality of tougbners. Thvrc is uoth-
inK luyater.ous about using it for the
nutrition o' 1) .< f und dalry cattle, us
un amen ment to tile ration of horses
undmulc. or for supplementing the
food sur-ply of animals running on
pastures. If ibis material hud to he
nipo ted from a distance and cost u
much higher juice than it now com¬
mands it Would engage Hie serious at¬
tention and consideration of our far¬
mer.;. Ik'caUEC it ls a home product
and so familiar it does not seem to re¬
ceive Ibo attention which its impórt¬
ala e an an element in the proper or-
ganization of our animal industries
and tho building up of our southern
nolls readers imperative.

W. E. Earle.
Columbia, May 9.

Mit-U HABIT GROWING
ls a Mc i: nre lo Tho People of The

j South.
Atlant-,». March 9.-The growing

mañaneo cf the drug habit In Georgiu
is very strongly brought out In con¬
servative v.atements of the state
chemist and state dnig inspector, in
their annual reports, as embodied In
thc ImTcl' ' on food and drugs Just
pttblisbe;!.

Fir. It. B. Stallings, state chemist,
thus suceintly hut impressively, di¬
rect ?? a .entlon to the evil:
"Among tho drugs analyzed this

year were u number of samples of co¬
caine which the Inspector found was
being sold illegally."

j In his report Dr. T. A. Cheathum.
state drug Inspector, shows an analy-I sis of fifteen samples, all sold by
drug concerns In Georgia, which were
sold in violation of thc narcotic lawsI of thc slate. Every sample found was

, cocaine, and in every instance it was
in thc hands of negroes. This is tak-

! en as an indication of the general andj deadly usc of thc drug among thc ne-
I groes, lt is urged that all the forces
j of thc law bc combined to break upthe sale of thc stuff illegal' It is
Illegal to sell cocaine In C a ex»! cept on the written prescrl. OOH of a

, reputable physicians, and emphasis is
placed on the "reputable."
Dr. Cheathum commenting on tho

situation says:
"As regards the sale of narcotic

drugs, this situation will continue as
long as our people arc not educated
to a higher standard of the proper ob¬servances of the narcotic law. When'they gre they will place the unquali¬fied and unmistakable seal of their
disapproval on the violation.¡ ..Some new ..legislation ls needed as
regards drug violation. The poisonlaw should be amended so as to al-
low insecticides, fungicides and siml-

I lar preparations to be sold by unli¬
censed druggists and general dealers.But our license laws asa whole shouldbc made more strengent, by makingfewer examinations and stating more
delia it ely those druggists who shouldbe licensed.

c >KW YOltK. LETTISH

Now York. March 8.-"Tho Ameri¬can girl has more vitality on the stagethan six English maids. But London
cares most pf all for a pretty face,"said Miss Margaret romaine, whoplays tho loading role in "That Mid¬night Girl." who aded, "I do believe the
average girl is better off in musicalcomedy hero than studying grand op¬era abroad. The held ls over-çrov ti¬ed with American girls who have ¡li¬tio or no chance for. success. A', the
same time, lt la the American girl wholeads In cleverness generally. InFranco lt is not so much the voice, aswhat the singer gets out of it. Per¬
sonally, 1 don't care for the ouallty pftho French volco, but I do admire thc
way ¡Ms used. And lt is becausc .theAmerican girl ia quick to learn little.ricks that she Is popular abroad. Sheknows how to make an effect. Myteachor In Paris once described v-agirl oí this type by saying: "Ah, an¬other nocdle-polnt Ping! She comes
straight over the footlights.' She saidof another girl from this country"whowill be seen in New. York before long:'Here comes Vinegar:* Her volco itls sharp and her face lt cuts, but abowill get on.' But London, as I said,
caros moat of all for a pretty fuc\And opera glaases are used in NowYork, aren't they? I'know I lave avoice, but-,
And right here I'll ,8ay it wjV notrouble at all to look at Miss Romainefor th* pictures you see bf her on the

stag« don't begin to do her Justice.Sew York Worse Than Par!»«"Tho costumes that arc worn ir.New Yprk today will be worn in Parla
tomorrow. Now York woman lead in
daring fashions; the novelties I liuv-
sej* here are not yet known m Paris,'declares Múdame Leone. Gorges Re-HWvVitc of tba playwright, noveliot
and literary editor of the Paris Jour¬
nal. Mme. Renoux herself ls well
known a» a painter on ivory. a£d por¬celain. "The costumes of ífów York
women are ahead of tbs style. -1think that the effect of elegance which'
"

» American woman gives ia- partly
n- to ber physical attributes." oon-

». the Mux<i. tn a .long Interview.
ev«r ait'-.* this, when we wear

naughty rrocke,. we can't Mama them
ott Paris modUts.
"Children are spoiled .by frills andruffles, iv;t.tho modern mother learnto put lea« embroidery on- he» child's

body and more tn its mind." said Pror.
Malar and U Sanford? who for 29
years occupied the chair of rhetoric
and public speaking at the Universitycf Minnesota. "The modern mothór
Haves too mucu to tn« teacher; the
old-fashioned mother found time to tell

lier children stories, und t enc'- :'.;^ui|
pop*Ty. The modern craze for triu'-
mlng and ruffling Is doing the harm.
Their bunion are decorated at the ex-
panse pf the mind. One mother said,
'She, bad no time to read to lier child,'
and the child was» wearing an em-
broidered dr°s*s! Mind decoration in

I less expensive than before. I
j am a xreat believer in public schools.
I but the mother, must not and need not
j leave her child's menial development
entirely in the hands o( tiie teachers.
"A little child la so easily led; let

(hem learn of the finest und most,
beautiful things In life," concluded
I'rof. Sanford,'"before they become ac-
quainted with lté artificial lures."

Ladles' Smohliuf Outfit.
Here Is a description of the very

neweSt ladles' smoking outfit. The
coat Is really a blouse in satin, or
Egyptian crepe, and the lower part is. «
well not exactly, trousers, but It Is one^long strip of accord iar. pleated chiffon
set onto a belt that looks as though
it might have coine from the land of
tre warring Mexican* The outer edge
of the sheer fabric is so arranged that
it makes a ruffled pantaloon abou.
each angle, the shirty part falling in
graceful Salomè-likc billowB. The
Color scheme Is red, Turkish red, of
course with silver and gold embroid-
ery, and a tiny red satin cap decorat-
ed with a wreath of tiny red satin ap-
ples goes with it.

Ple-ology a bust Art.
The great American mystery the

art of making pies, is being taught by
! Mrs. Ida Lynjan Phillips. She can
make 'em like mother used to, hot off

I the tin and full of Juice and salubroius
savors. Mrs. Phillips comes from a

long line of -hereditary nie geniuses';
who used to roam the pathfess wilds of
mince meat belt. It takes a special
pie genius to make a worthy pie. '.Pie

lis psychic; pie is an art.almost a lost
'art. It all started because somebody
wrote a pteccrabout Mr. 'Philips and

I her pics; and" the next day letters be-
gan to pour in from rich and poor,
from brides, from brokers, from oW-
fashloned housewives and from resl-

I dents of hotels. "In tact," said Mrs.I Phillips, "it made me saU to. sse how
hungry the world is for pie. MoBt
domestic trouble comes from ignor-
ance of how to cook. Many letters
ask me to go to the homes of the
writers and b-iow them how to make
a real, good, obl-fashloncd pic. Of
course I go."
So, If you meet a rather stately,

gray-haired woman ln( a silk frock
with a.point lace collar, a heavy gold
heirloom locket look of compassion
in her eyes and a tissue paper parcel

[in lier kid gloved hand, it may be Mrs.' Phillips on her way to g_iye a pie les-
son. The.paVc'öl is h^r checked pie

I apron.
Inside lliNtory or 'Old Fight.

J Eleven y^ari. ago Jim JcfTrirs was
absolutely invincible. He knocked out
Fltzajmrnon^ aid Cor'bctt, and after
that there jvgsiit.n man pii earth who
wanted, to .tUffit. Jeffries. So It startle
the whole W^rld'yiieii news flashed,'over the wires1 that' tin unknown mtiter
had knocked him, 'down And ''Lab*'**-'|ccived the decision"'in a four round
bout. Jack M'.mroo was the name
mentioned! but nobody knew anything
about him., ; 'A few. years later the
whole story'caniel oàt., Monroe was a

I whale among amateurs und terror onI the football, field, but he had given up
playing and, gone'prospecting for cop-
per In'Idaho.

i "You 8ec,"_ said. Jack, ''I was boss of
tbo gang on the 'romüi lev-;!, and i

I was playing some football. I hadn't
I dune any iishltag, but was In good[shape. I was working to get a st«ge
to open up a copper lead I'd found Tn
Idaho.
"When Jeffries came along and I

heard of that offer for $500 to any one
who could stay four rounds with bini
I niatfc* an my mind tn get. the money.1 So 1 started training, ajittle and laid
off.

"Jeff had been knocking out all corn-
era and never thought, o/ such a thing
as keeping in condition. The nighthe met me he wgs pretty well lit up,When the fight started I guess he
thought I was aoamd. biff),..for he.
walked right over to my corner and
didn't even put un his hands. I hit
h|m on the jaw and played a little foot-
ball in a clinch, but he grunted and
didn't seem to mind, it much. , The'knockdown* wau Jn the second round.
I never knocked Jeff down. It was this
way: Jeff was pretty wobbly from thewine be had drunk and when he starte,»to Jab mo I ducked under bts arm and
went Irio him with a good old foot-ball tackle, and put my shoulder into
Iiis-ribs, ills logs.were twisted and
he tripped on h la own feet and went
over against the ropes and fell to one'
knee. He Jumped up pretty mad and
wont after me. but I Just played root-tall and roughed It with him and he
didn't have anything on me at that
game. ». iark rinîi Sent uu aii LîiObô
telegrams, telling,; bow I knocked Jeff
down, and told me to stick to the
story and we'd dipajn up a fortune."
.Although Munroo never' had a chance
with Jotr, he has dune some reallygood fighting. He knocked out Peter
Mahcr. whipped Tom Shrakcy verythoroughly' in, six rounds, and massa-
cred a gigantic fellow rroin Iluffalo,whom Tom O'lljaurke had picked as
Jeff's. sure successor.

UNK THOUSAND BRA80X8

I'nrged for a Olveree by a Ueorgia
Woman.

Atlanta. March' »..There «te 1,000
different rcasonai*»by shp - should \lyive a divorce from her husband, ac-jcording to the petition filed With tho
»uptrlor court ot this county by Mrs,
Jesse C, Pruttt^lr.It is not these thousand reasons,however, which MpAXf impelled her to
seek divorce. IJko iiie proverbial
straw that broflftttee, <ame|'a back,It was the thouaaadtb-sud-Srst reason
that did the busfir&m. Mrs, Prnitt de-'
chtres that bnrfjjpjiiigs ad kidnappe*their child, «.nn.spok ii,from hec
and refused to IKoIr see it
..la.the meant}nn«. through the aid of

tho detectives, alt« has gotten her ba-
by back. .ffijjjF
i-JÄtx.Has your wtte many speakingacquaintances? M

I » IMx.Not many; very many.^they' are \n.-.:ii> uii ilirJmnä iV,.-.:rr.!
Tranfcript. J
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Jame» H. Craig IB spending u few

dayH In Colt-iubia un business.

F. NV. Lyon of Marlin township was
LI visitor td AtiUertioh yesterday.

J. W. Battuli O' Piedmont was on«;
of the business visitors to th« cityyesterday.

Casper Stone of Wolliamsloh spent
ii few hours in the <ity yesterday.
M. J. Bannister or Craytonvlile was

among tho business visitors to the
city yesterday.

E. A. WLiiniire of Picdnont spent
yesterday in the city on business.

J. M. Mitohell of Honoa Path, was
among the visitors to spend yesterdayIn the city.

"»/. R. P. Hannah of Belton spent a
few hours in the city yesterday.

William McCoy of Helton was in the
city yesterday,

J. I* OwenH of Hopewell, was one
of the visitors to the city yesterday.
John W. Fisher or Anderson was

a business visitor to the city yester¬
day.

Walter E. Keaton of the Ebenezer
soction spent yesterday in the city.

E. W. Ashley of tho Martin town¬
ship was a business visitor to thc city
yesterduy.

P.». A. Johnson of th« Hopewell sec¬
tion spout a few hours in the «ity on

Stephen Hanks of "the Martin s«c-
tio nwos a visitor to the city
yesterday.

D. L Welburn of earvin township,
spent yesterday in Anderson on bus¬
iness.

H. A. Cummings of Belton was one
of tho visitors to the city yesterday.
Craig Arnold of tho Roberts sec¬

tion was in the city yesterday.
G. L. Martin of Garvin township

was among the business visitors to
thc city yesterday. ^

.Miss Alice' MahafTey and Miss Ber¬
tha Dunn of Towhvliiè was in the
city yostorday on business;1
Jolm Hanks of Long Branch- H'>C...

yesterday in tho city on busiuoss.
.:?'>"?'.>') n'.i '-y^j^q 'ytftyï*«ri- »»HÎJ iii**
Miss Elizabeth Dickson of Town-

ville was shopping in Anderson yes¬
terday.

( Bennie Fagg of" thc Long Branch
section was a business visitor to tin
yesterday. ?-"

Monro Beanlster of the Bethanyneighborhood was a business visitor
to the city yesterday.

IR. Fair $90diSrie w.s R. business vis¬
itor to tho city yesterday.

It. A. Abrams pt Starr waa In An¬
derson yesterday on business.
Baker Milford of TownvlUe was one

of thc visitors to the city yesterday
Miss Eunice Jongs has returned to

her nonie In tho Roberts section af¬
ter a short visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.Jones. . i

-?

Julian -'albotín of Spartanburg wasin tho" city yesterday a guest>at the
Chiquola hotel.

,

W. H. Gwlnñ of Granville is speed-infra short time in the city.
W. B. Thomson of Atlanta was oneof Ute well known visitors to the cityyesterday.
ix T. WeJborn of Greenville wasregistered aro tho Chiquola koter yds-tocday,

-
.W. A. Prince or tiiaridlto spentSunday In Anderson with frignde.

WU.. Goodlctt of Greenville was
among the visitors to tho city yes¬terday. ,

E. G. Bradford of Rock Mill hasbeen spending a few days in the cityon business.
f ,'.

O» I* Xnwls of Columbia was amongthe well .known visitors to tho cityyesterday.
T. J. Barbee ur «partanburg *wn»amolig the visitors to the chv yoster i

day,
Alfred Moore of Snártanburg, »ne ofthc psai hnown cotton «ill men inth.- Stats, «tient yesterday tn the city.Mr. Moore ls tho president of severalot the largest cotton mills In SouthCarolina.

'lim... J. li. King and mother. Mrs.Cooley of WiiiiaiiiKion, were la thoattyyesterday*
S. Marión Smith of tho Lebanon

?fiction Waa a visitor In Ole Um city
yesterday.

C. L. Watkins of Belton wan auioaj;tho business visitors to tba city yos-
raroay.

, ft. U Blrod or CttnwcB institut*
Wt« In the city yesterday for a few
hours.

J. W. McCaslan of Greenwood, wan
a business visitor to the city yesterday
Josh Bristow spent Sunday |n Orerh

0
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New Homes
Are Always
-Interesting.

\
11
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(Good Roads Are Very
Inviting
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There are five now homes going tii» in
North Anderson und Ute roads arc
fine. A.

i" -fi"-- '

T1;vî*«: two things are currying hun-
dreds or visitor* to North Anderson
every week.

M mm à Wm
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NewVehicles of every description
keep coming in every day.

Opr stock of Harness, Wfcips-and
Robes is the finest ever. We also
have some Exträ Good Mules and

es on
lîggrfVi ytortT^.'tl^î v,'Ù';'Àj*

: 't?:"'
'ßH (il

, come and see them.

ville where ti<i waaMhc guest of rela-
tives. > .

Has. D. Haunnétft-has been called toNow York on business. He will prob-ably bo gone ton several days.
B- X\ Morton of Helton was amongtbft business visitors to the city yen-tcrday.

-, '. . 11 r- ...

:.Jqhn Maddox at Abbeville-, wua la tbecity Sunday, spending the day <v»l«S'
friends.

lîÏTTO^ ÂSrKlPTS M

at the .Slandard,rVnrch«msc
Total for the siiason, 1912-1914, !»,-937 bales.
Total last 'season*. W\2-i9l3, 20,32gbales!
Total including mills, 25,197. * '

The Interstate Conihterco Commis-1slop lias made a charge against the
1JCMM? : Central Kailroad Hi the effect l
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ftfrsfcisy Bldg. Aaderion. 8. C.

Cltlseno National Bank Bldg. -

Bateigh, N. C
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ANDERSON, S. C.
The Streagest Bank


